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CITY CORDIALS.
Umbrellas, rubber coats and door

mat are all the go with the householders
now.

The Washington banquet on Apri
30, will be an affair to be long remem
bered.

The preparations for the Methodist
Easter entertainment Friday night arc
quite extensiye.

The Nebraska City Press suggests
that the bold bank robber of Dcnyer of
two weeks ago may be Quinn Dobanuan
The description fits, and the boldness ol

the robbery was not beyond his daring.

From last week's publication of the
Blair Pilot one would observe that Blair
is not iroinsr to tro dry this season. Blair
is a place of 2,500 or 3,000 people and
there are seven applications for saloons
and four for drug stores before thecaun- -

to sell malt, spiritous and vinous liquors

The Washington banquet seems to
be absorbing much of the social and pa
triotic interest at present, but decoration
day is rapidly approaching, which sug-

gests the query as to what will be done
on that sacred day. Plenty of time yet,
however, remains, for extensive and ap- -
propritate ceremonies to be planned for.

The several recent fires in this city
seems to be a caution to guard again&t
that destroyer. But this is not the only
place where spring is characterized with
fires. Reports from all parts of the state
show that fire is a frequent visitor to
many places of minor proportions than
Plattsmouth, and with more sejious re
sults, nevertheless all should keep on
their guard.

'No sir, I am not a candidate for re
election." remarked County Commis
sioner Dickson yesterday, in reply to an
inquiry made by the Echo man. He
continued: "'I have served three years
with the expiration of this term and have
tried to serve the county as best I knew
how, and am now willing to step down
and out." 3Ir. Dickson has undoubted
ly made one of the best county commis
sioners we have ever had, and should he
desire to return, his friends would stand
by him; but he positiyely declines.
EIniwood Echo.

ACood Company.
The Clair Pateo company appear

ed at the opera house Monday night in
"Queena" and tast night "In an Evening
Out." Both plays were presented in
first-cla- ss manner and fur better than it
was expected by those who were in at
tendance. Every one is fully up in his
or her part and we assure the public that
the company is better than any other re-

petition company ever visiting our city
and are deserving of a better patronage
than they have aeceived so far. Miss
Edith Arnold, the leading lady, has been
a stranger in our city but has won a place
in the esteem and affections of our theatre
going public. Mr. Simms, just the plain
comedian, carries his part well, and you
must see him to appreciate his fine come-

dy, and he is a great success as an Irish
comedian, in which part you will see
biro, tonight, as the company presents the
great Madison Square success. "The
Martyr," a great society drama by the
author of the "Two Orphans." They
should be greeted by a packed house.

First of the season, Phil Young's cele-
brated cream Soda Water and pure Milk
Shake. Try his new Milk Shake flavor,
also pure fruit juices used in flavoring
bis syrups. Regardless of the high price
charged for ice, Phil will sell Soda
Water and Milk Shake at 5c and pro-
poses to giye you the best in the city.

17, 1S89.

DEATH OF SISTER

Casts a Sad Gloom Over St. Jahn's
School. '

Died: Sister of
at St. John's school, April 17, at
2:0 a. in., aged 35 years.
A gloom spread over the citizens of

Roman Catholic faith this morning as

well as the of St. John's
school, as the news of the death of Sister

of that school, was spread
about. Mus has been
instructor in music in the Catholic school
for time time, and in that art was very

in every Deceased
wan 35 years old, and was subject to
heart trouble, bnt for about three weeks
has been confined to her room with

from which she died this morn-

ing. She was born and raised in Portag,
Wis., and attended the convent at Sin-sinaw- .i

Mound, that state, and to the
latter place the remains will betaken for
interment. Because of her death the St.
John school has been closed and will not
be opened until next week; and Father
Carney, of the Catholic church, sister
superior and another sister of the school
will accompany the remains to the place
of burial.

D. A. was in Lincoln today.

Bird county clerk, left for
Hastings this

dpt. II. E. Palmer, left for Nelson,
this state, this morning to adjust an in-

surance loss.

Mr. Ellis Flsrer, who has been em-

ployed in the boot and shoe store of W.
A. Boeck & Co., left for
county, Iowa, this morning.

Rush O. Fellows, editor of the Auburn
Post, and quite well known in this city,
was an arrival on this train
with Ills wife and child. He leaves
this evening for Denver.

C. II. Parmele, W. II. Newell, Mr.
O. P. Smith, F. Carruth, J. A.

Connor, W. II. Bushey. II. Minor, W. B.
Shryock and II. B. Windham were Oma-

ha passengers this morning.
Mr. Frank Gray, who was converted

here during the revival services of Mr.
Miller left the city this morn-

ing tor his wife's former home in Iowa,
where she will remain. He is planning
to start out as an himself.

Go to J. P. Young's and secure your
Easter cards, some fine ones in stock.

A Little Fault Finding- -

criticism was heard yes-

terday of the way things went at the
Doyle fire Monday evening. The fault
found was in the lack of all system or
ord. r, and no fire was there
in charge. Of course the firemen were
on h:iud but the water thrown from the
hose was thrown in confusion and with-

out instruction and wet up the goods
that had been removed from the house;
and again, while the firemen were outside
when all fire was really out, parties with
out authority were inside holes
in lUs wall for fire after the
house had been soaked almost from end
to end. Of course nothing was done but
what was in earnestness and sincerity,
but the excitement that prevails at a fire
needs :i cool-heade- d foreman and one or
two fire whose duty is nothing
but to instruct in the of water
and re3, and forbid unnecessary de
struction oi!

Ice Ice tee.
We have started our ice wagon and

are ready t contract and deliver ice in
any Haying the best ice m the
city we guarantee to all.

Teb-phon- e 72. tf
II. C. McMakex & Soa.

"Wanted: A good competent girl for
gener.il housework. Wages $3 per week.
Apply at othce or residence ot W. s.
Wise." d4t

OEETT.
$1.

Childs Bineo Pants cts.
Boys $2.65.

35 cts.
Mens Slacls

Caps
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CHKYOSTOM

Chryostom, pneumonia

attendants

Chryostom
Chryostom

proficieut department.

pneu-

monia,

PERSONALS- -

Campbell,

Critchfield,
morning.

Woodbury

morning's

McCrosky,

last-winte-

evangelist

Considerabla

commander

jamming
searching

policemen
application

property.

quantity.
satisfaction

Wool Suits

Hons Pants
Wool BCats

Mens Five cents.
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House-Keepe- rs, Boarding House and Hotel Keepers.

House Furnishings.
As the House-cleanin- g time is now at hand Ladies should not for

get that we are headquarters for every thing pertaining to inside House
Decorations.

Taped Lace Curtains 3 yds long, 41 inches wide, Guipure Border at $2.00 pair.
3 " " 41 " ' 44 " $2.00 pair.
3 44 " 51 " " " 'J $3.50 pair.

" 3 44 56 44 " Fine Nottingham Net $3.50 pair.
3J " " CO " Wide Guipure Border $4.00 pair.
3 " " 49 " " Fine Nottingham Net $3.00 pair

Oriental Chenille Portiere's 3J yds long, 38 inches wide at $7.50 a pair. These
come in combinations of Cardinal and Gold, Sapphire and Gold.

Oriental Chenille Portisre's 3 yds long, IS inches wide at $12.50 a pair. Com-
binations of Cardinal with Sapphire, Gold with Sapphire.

Fancy Figured Cotton Plushes 25 cents a yard.
Large Line of Plain and Fancy Scrims from 10 to 25 cents a yard.
We carry a large and complete line of Fancy Darlo Shades in all the latest col-

ors with very handsome borders from 50 cents to $1. each.

SBLflJBlH JSLAMMlTtTlL'm.'EZ.
Our Stock of Cornice Poles comprises Ebon', Cherry, Oak, "Wa-

lnut, and Brass with mountings in Brass, Nickle, Bronze and Wood.
Brass Vestibule Bods with ends, Bracelets and Rings to match. Brass
Drapery Chains, Brass Drapery Hooks, Lambraguin Hook., Curtain
Pulls, Curtain Fixtures, Curtain Rods.

Largest Line of Carpets in the City.

Tapestry Brussels With Borders,
Body Brussels With Borders,

Velvet Brussels With Borders.
Moquettes With Borders,

Etc.

CRADINC CONTRACTS LET.

Tne City Will Proceed to Complete
Its Fillings.

The bids which have been riled with
the city clerk for filling the creek beds
on Vine and Rearl and Fourth and Fifth
streets with dirt to be taken from Main
street cut and Pearl between Fourth and
wercJFifth, opened this afternoon by the
board of public works and contracts let
as follows;

For filling Vine and Parl streets, dirt
to be taken fiom Main street cut, S. W.
Hitt received the contract at 18 cents per
square yard. For filling Fourth and
Fifth, dirt to be taken frem Pearl, con-

tract awarded to Walter J. White at. 18

cents.
Bids were yery close. The highest

was 24 cents, lowest 18. G. W. Poisall
bid to do ths filling at 10 cents and take
the dirt from private property. But by
that the city would Jose advantage and
money, in time.

Speak Wall for His Honesty.
This morning a sceno like this occurred

on Main street:
First citizen: "I say, how does it come

you are out in all this rain without an
umbrella, and just up from a fever bed,
too? Get under mine."

Second citizen (blankly): MAh. you
so it speaks well for my honesty. I don't
Citit: to endanger my credit and never
appropriate other people's property."

No. 1 changed the subject and an er-

rand of great importance called him off
on the next side street.

Echo; The Elm wood cornet band wa3
reorganized last Friday night, w'th W.
E. Rosencrans as president and J. A.
Phelps as leader, and starts out with a
will to do the best they can. Mr. Rosen-
crans is a thoroughly business man and
will evidently transact the business of
the bund satisfactory to all. Mr. Phelps
is an old time band man and is capable
of leading tha band to renowned success
and the good citizens of Elmwood join
in wishing the unbound-
ed prosperity.

Ice Ice Ice.
We have started our Ice wagon and

are ready to contract and deliver Ice in
any quantity. Having the best Ice in
the city, we guarantee satisfaction to all.
Telephone 72. tf

II. C. McMakex & Sox.

Easter pards at J. P. Young's, come
early before the best ones are gone.

Worlring Suits
.A.11 Wool

$7.65.

Working Shoes $1.
or

Ztaee, $1.65.

OK

Mil lies In Tal lin
58 inch wide Tukey Red, Fist Colors, only 35 rents yard.
00
58

54
5G
50
58
56
56
58
56
58
60

wide Turkey Red Absolutely Fast Colors, 50 cents yard, worth 00.
' widn Best Imported Turkey Red, 75 cents, worth 85.
" wide Nubleached Loom Dice only 25 cents yard, worth 35.

44 44 44 44 extra quality, only 35 cents yard.
44 44 Cream Damask good value, a bargain at 45 cents a yard.
44 44 4 extra value, good patterns, at .0 cents a yard.
44 44 44 44 very fine and a bargain at 05 cents a yard.
44 " Cream with Red Border at 45 cents a yard worth 50.
44 44 44 4i 44 44 00 value.cents a yard, good

4 44 44 44 44 44 05 cents a yard, worth 75.
44 44 Black Satin Damask at 60 cents a yard, worth 75.

4 44 at 70 yard, well worth $ 1.
44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 at f 1., cheap at $1.25.

Full Stock of Napkins and Doylies at Low Prices. Our Entire
Stock ot Matched Sets in Table Linens worth from $7.50 to $0.00 re-

duced to $5.00 a Sett.
The best Bargains in Towels ever afforded in the city.

Dress .loods and Gloves !

To those who have not taken advantage of or.r Wry Low Prices

in Dress Goods and Gloves we shall continue the sale on them one

week longer.

Do not forget that we are selling 4 Button Best, 5

Button Bon Marche, and S Button Bon Marchc Suedes at the Very
Low Ptice of SI. 19 a pair, worth almost double.

Double Fold All-lwo- ol Dress at 27 cents ayrd, worth 35.

30 inch All-wo-
ol Suitings, 25 different colors, at 39c, worth 50.

40 inch All-wo- ol Bed Fern Suitings at 50 cts., worth 05.

These Goods come in:all the New Spring Shades and Mixtures,
and at those figures are a decided

Fred SSerrmann, One Poor East 1 st Ml Bank.

Blacls

Sewed Shoes, Button

Simpson's

90 MORE
TO GET YOUR

Boolsand at CosL
If our trade continuss in the next Ninety Days as it has in the pnt Thirty Days wo

will soon be off for Pueblo, Colorado. So

Grasp the Opportunity
And Supply JYourself with Enough to Last You Two Years, while you can get

your Footwear at a 44Cash" sacrifice.

Call and See Our Eeduced Prices.
LADIES' RUBBERS ONLY 15c A PAIR.

No Tiouble to Show Goods.

W. A. B
P. S. All knowing themselves indebted to us please call nnd stttl and

save expense. VT. a. B.

0"WT2sTC3-- TO --A. CONTEMPLATED CHAlNTGE I2ST THE FIRM,

MUST SACRIFICE m3 ?30.000 STOCK OF CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, GOOPS, TRUNKS AND VALISES, FOR SPOT CASH ONLY,

Childrens
25

Jeans
35c

Ingrains,

$3.
Worsted

Mens
Mens

bargain.

FURNISHING

Suits Mens

Suits

Suitings

AYS

Shoes

OEGfC

03FF. JUST SEE THE .PKWEB.
Mon3 Ovesalls 35 cents.
Mono Worlsing Shirts 35 cts.
Mens Blue Flannel Shirts 75c

Mens Calf Boots $1.30.

Mono Shirts and Drawers 25.

TTIiis is llie (Greatest Slaughter Sale ever seen in (Doss county, Hf you want to save 5
cents on every dollar buy your (Roods of
TTLngsscn&iRTj Itn cnH(r3L lESoliLsLTtDlL cniEELc3IPiriL(i30 CSHcltlliiiLoji


